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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of!
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused i

considerable trouble by corre- -
k.

nondentn addressing the pro-

prietors personally. Address all '

letters referring to the newspa-
per or business connected there
with to THE GUARD.

Eugene, Oregon.

LAKUM THAI MklT BUPPUMU

Oupnlftni "J ti 0vi 1h id, who

hits recently returned from tlifi Ito-be-

mining district, thinks the

mineral arm of that 1 jollity
much larger than was ftt first eup

poted, ami ho looks for heavy

ilorulopmentH in the near future,

uh Lxitli Katttern and f)relgn capital

have exiHjrtH looking over the possi-

bilities of the section. In the Wall

street group, ore hae Itecn struck

which aniavH f7 in gold, "ilver

and lead, and thin ore U prtM UOOftd

very detiraMo for iflttlUng

pOHea, bh it contuins material for

fluxing Um in rr rebellious rock.

The vein, although hut four ioebftl
widi- - on the surfaeo, thickens an it

in followed down, and at d pth of

20 feel had increased In 18 inchi--,

with well defined walk A tunnel
is now being run, which whtfn in
CO feet will Btrike the vo n at a

depth of 128 bet, from thfl top

surface.
"A contract has just been let for

running 100 feet of tunnel on the

White Swan, which is owned by

Kugene capitalist. Thin in ft very

promising prospect, ftl it ih sUtlfttod

on the came lode an the Musick

mine, now working u large force of

men in getting out ore for the mp

milt in OODstftDt operation.

A number of teams are iilso busy,

hauling concentrates from Ibft

Musick mint to Ootfftge tirovo for

ehipmont to the nmulter at TftOODaS,

"A mill on the Helena

ii chewing up ore to its lull

capacity, and there is a large

amount of rich rock on the dump",
the result of several month-- ' it
vclopment work. The amount of

ore in night, tbough not yet mined,
Mr Davidson says, in very encour
aging to the ownt rs of the Helena.
The Harlow & Stokes mine, Dtftl

tho Helena, in also running a
mill. The latter mine gives

great promise as a rich ON pro-

ducer.
"The development of the It die

mia mining district, Mr Davidson
thinkK, means much for Portland,
which will finally become a great
mining center, as well um an em-

porium for an empire of agri-

cultural product. He looks' for

mineral development quite close to

the city, and in all directions, with-

in ft ycry short period of the

future."

VkOMH I ll A OESBUKSHIP.

GoMTftlOUl not only refuses to

allow newspaper correspondents tt

tell the truth about the game ol

bide end seek he is playing with the
Filipinos, but ho desires to shut
discharged soldiers out of the op-

portunity to imike ft living on the
islands, except they
Private Urady, ot Co. M, Second
Oregon, esme over on the transport
Hancock, with the Nebraska iv.;i-mc- ut,

fti i hero is tho way ho ex-

plains why he did not slay in
Manila:

"Otis frote mo out of Manila. I

wanted t start a little restaurant
there, and bogged Otis for a license,
but lie would not have it that way.
He said 1 wanted to have tuy
eating-hous- e too close to a Spanish
place ol business, and that the
competition would not lx fair.
Another man wanted to go in with
we. He told Otis he would starve
unless he could get employment
Boon. 'If you do not want to sl

in the army you would better
leave the island,' was all the satis-

faction he got. There is no show
for a soldier in Manila,"

i
The ltoston Globe says: Mrs

Josephine Woodbury, for some
years an ardent disciple of Christian
.Science, has entered suit against
Mrs Kddy and her chief advisers
for alleged libel. So von sejuir.ite
suits are brought, aggregating
1425,000. Frederick W l'eabody,
Mrs Woodbury's attorney, says the
suit is based on the utterances of
Mrs Kddy at the recent annual
meeting of the Christian Scientists.

Company C will come home in
a body so Lieutenant Huston tele-

graph! the (ii AKD, Our people
will give the heroes a warm
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Hi tcepir.- - of saotharbood. Tfceaaaeea
of wed.fr.l couples, .rth-iwi- sa Iro.pv. nil
nhnrt Of wedlock' grraleat happiie
c:iee Uwvafi cbil'll- la tin i:..o'.i;tir
of rate, thia it because the wife, thrniiirn
IftHUfeSfrt er neglect, tuffTt frum weak--

sad diHre of the nrjan. '.itincthr
fi limine. Vir WOtBSSI who taftVf in lint

i lliri-- it one meat innlii ine dots
fill arcoruphah itt

t't avorm Pti
dl, ctlv on the delicate

tw'

that
II It

ii m n
ii

nn I BKHSS Wu-i- alrunic, healthy, vigorous,
virile and elnttic. It allayt iiil'.ainmutlon,

' lis ulceration. ithet pain and tone
li thattcn d nervr-a- . It f,t for wifehood

n I motherhood. It qaitkant and riUrHn
in- - dlttin' tlv feminine orar;initru. It bas

the BMnditt of the expectant monlht
and niaket baby's InUodtMnM to the wot III

( y and alinott painleti. It lasawtl DM

li'lle new corner't hraltli and aoariahaMnl
in plenty. It it the bent tuppoitivr. tonic
for nurtinir mother.

Mrt. Jennie farkt. of alirthall. Spnkme Co.
Wi t . r!nt r.m lld I" oil i.f U.r rffwi
retniu ot vrnlf i' t hi' !i im Pr I'lene't
Fav'.rlte Hir rlpll.rft. I wai iwiitfifr.1 try y'Mir

meIKine In con fiii nirnl II aivea iite trcite1tl
I no tired and my laby it lilt
,i nrr of heullh. I feel Utter than I bam la

Un yeart.'
In can', of tonalipation Dr. IHerce'i

i :l !' licit tlionld be uted at an
djund to tb "FaverHa Prtscriptkm,'

thev are tstrvmely niniple, perfectly natural
and in lire prompt and puiuaiuiit relief.

The Willamette river -- hould Ite

fr-- o to all shippers, therefore the
locks at Oregon City should belong
to the general government. All
other rivers ol the mif.'nitudo of

the Willamette river in the United
Slnles nro free also.

Knnsaa Oil oilers to contrinute
if,"ii 1,000 i. Hie democratic causo if

tho democrats still hold their next
democratic national convention in

that city. Katisith City believes in

being ftn early bird.

The adjusters have completed
he work of fftlqtng the t

strip ft rOUOd the DObllo sijUiire.
I'he QoARD today give" the entire
report in full.

.No KlKllt to UfliBatJ,

The womitn who In lovely in face,
form anil temper will always haw
friends, hut oiie who would be nttrai'-llvelinit- t

keep her health. IfHhels
weak, sickly and all run fjOWB, ftlM
will be BftTfOW ami IrTltftbttS fatal
lias ciinnllpatioti or kblney I rouble, her
impure blood will CftOftt plmplet,
blotches, nklu erupt Ions nmt n wrttohad
OOmpiaxlon, BhWtrlO Hitters Is the
l'el i Heine In the world to i Inti-
ItOttMOb, Ilver ami khlncya and to
purify the hlnod. It ylves stnuitt
nerves, bright eyes, hiikhiIIi, velvcij
tklO, rich tMNnptexlon, It will make a

eliarmliiK woman ol a
rtlft-dow-n Invalid. Only Ml cents at
Wilkin.I: I, inn's Drag Slore.

ChttttM tlftfk W silted.

I want ftfly tout of ftbltUm balk or

which I will pay the blgtaftftt nmrkel
price In cash. RoBMOkOW the place.

W Hanukks.

Mr ami Mrs It LftekftUp, BtfttOB. Mo,
write: "Or Minnie t'ouuh Our
Saved the III Ol our little bOS when
nearly dead with the croup." Vincenl
tattOornsr DruftHtort,

I nil) items.

tVugWl I V".
The weather is ipillii OOOl,

Ator Veatch Is caniplD at ihli
place.

Kcv IHackwell OOOflplftd Ihe pulpit
hftti Hunday.

Miss Milny Maiti'soii will loach Ihe
bill term of school

Arthur BdWftldl visiied at Kush
lllftftd over Sunday.

Mr M farter is mdii,; to Klondike to
cook at 7.'i per monlh.

Mr II l More. an, of Bugstia, was up
to his Whlmbcrv latich this euuwuer.

A It llylaml lofOTmi U that the
hop prospwls In hit ri yard Is
belter than common.

The fruit It almost a failure in this
Notion, and slow the warm, dry
weather lots of prune, peach ami
cherry tree have died.

The mammoth crape- vine thai
Warner planted in early days has
KMwn to bo so enormous that two
brain lies of tl have crossed the creek
tlear . S Smith's, and the county Is
using them as a loot bridge.

I'oR.

A".d

Do This
Pon t take I-
nternal medi-

cine before
tba little one
tONMft, They
endanger the
health both
mother and
bat.

MOTHm'S FrrENO. the good and
long-tno- etcre..l liniment, will lelieve

iy dittrcs and the later paint bet
ter than anything cNe in the world. Itt
good affects are nut markeil not only
ht
itt
com
enc.

and
In it

of

d'urth. but during the ordeal
afterward. Distrea la over- -

Bad labor short
jucnt daugera avoided,
ilttt tar II a twttk.

Hni r a sa in mmH aa a taa aiv-- a.

TBI BaAPmLPKSDI-aTVXCO..atiaata.0- a.

m tftal b DELANO

Walton llein- -

July 31.1, I

ftltltt Slftljlaftdjl I" prepared I !

r win er mi far aa the hay mv.l
la ftOMOSI tivil.

Quiixii iiiiiobt--r ol oatftst Mftftften '

ia mum n ihe road intent upon ei j v
log lhen-ev- ..

Miss Jl fat Pftrtwiif Btnrntl to Dab
lornia last wi-e- to ISWIIftW her occupa-

tion of teaching. TIM family are all
lintel at auei-entfu- l teachers.

Mr and Mrs Win BOBd and daughter,
Amanda, have returned home near
Irving alter a week's visit with rel-

ative, hern at Walton. Also Mr and
Mr Alklnsou and Mrs I mint i of
l.orune.

Bifl lb uuilreau and I'owell of Ku-

gene are holding a successful meeting
u( the Walton sihool bou.e. liegau
Ihe .'fllh and will eontiuue over Augu.t
ilh with a i a Let rliuiii-r- . audi
tions up to the pre.eut writing win
will be baptized next Hunday.

S une outside people get the thought
In their mind that this Siuslaw coun-

try It all that It will ever In. VI utt stop
ami t h n. k for one moment what the
people are doing; some am pultlug up
lib e llwi'hlUtfS while oil!- - IIIBII Mr L I'
Tallmau has put a large bridge acroes
the Hlus'aw river at his place which
will compare with any wooden limine
in ihe couiily of like length. 'I'he spa::
is one hundred ami eleven feet long
w hile the a proaches are the same
leughth.;

We hear the county court and citi-
zens are making an atlempt to improve
the road from the C W
L)ons place on down In the Head f
Tide. We ate in receipt of I he, r plan-
um! speclllcat ons. Now its going o
coat more Ibftfl I. ncce-sar- y to platik

if road which they have
laid out. In the llrst place a plank
four Inches thick Is out of all rcaaou a.
It can be shown w here hoards two ami
a half and I liter Im he thick are at ill
sound that were laid ten years back.
II a man bid. on till work he must
bid mi four Inch planking and that
will NqttlN a largo amount of mm- r.

bondnrd BOd twenty eight feet
per rial. OlesKKVKK.

About one mouth ago my child,
which Ii llfleen months eld, had an
attack of i larrhoea uccumpauled by
vomiting. I gave It auch remedies as
are oaually given in such cases, but as
liolliing gave relief, we sent for a pliy-.leia-

ami ll was under his care for a
Nrfttb At lbIt time the child had
U -- lek for about ISO days and was
having about of
the laiwclt every twelve hours, and we
were convinced that miles It soon

relief ll would nut live. t han,
barlftln's Oollo, ( holeiaaml Dinrrlua--
Keinedy whs recommended, and I

decided t try it. I mmiii noticed a
change for the better; by Ita eoutlnueil
uae a complete cure whs brought about
and It It now perfectly healthy. I'. L.
Itogga. BUMBBftDWOj tillmer to, W.
Va sale by

loll It, t.

Atlglltt "ml.
Haying and harvesting OftlM U2

gelher thia year.

Mr Hold Diinlen hat begun hauling
taubaik In Kiwcne.

nrfln Tunplafiw a Uo win stHri
their big Wiudstiiek tnresher Ibis
Week.

MIssKva o itrien of Bngtnokftf
been vlalllng friends here during Ihe
week past.

Mlsa I'oune Handsaker of Salem, Is
visiting her grand pnitnto, Mr and Mrs
Thos llarbie.

Mrs Ii t' Morgan passed this way
and stayed over ftlghl on her way t0
their Wlmt'erry latin,

Win i and wife Vlftltad hole
I'rlday nnd Salurdny. Mrs Tbot Bftft
sakcr accompanied IbftSB on tbeir re-

turn home
Key John Hand- - o.er, ol the Oivlnlly

Bebool in Bogana, praaobsd a very
lOtarOStlng discourse at our
bOBftft HuiiiIiin .

The Mlases Itlaiiche llunsaker,
llertha sWgcaul, ..dla thsal, Jennie
PftTVln and Mr K R Pftrkst MO all

the teacher Institute this
week.

A good many of the people of I,sue
county are under the loftBtsssloo that
.1 i Watts hud intended leaving

This Is a mistake as Mr Watts
Bftft had no Intention Ofdoing anything
of the kind. While he will make the
optical bin I nest hit speciality, he
sifts continue to d i repair tvoik on
watches and Jewelry and will out in
a complete .took of watches, clocks
ami jewelry. Mr Watts can ! found
up slalr over Mcl'luug's store.

You can't cure ftjftDftUStft by dleilng.
Kat gisal, wholesome food and plctilv
of It. Kislol lysepsla Cure dlfftfttS
food without aid from ilia atManaali
and Is made to cure. Viiuvnt A t'o.
Corner PlUg Store.

Natron ItaUS.

Augutt ,
Mriieo BlUftfsji b) dftngorooftly ill

al the home of his parents.
Mr It II Mncomber to tends locating

in llugeue in the near luture.
Mlt. Kniuia Wither has U'en serl-oual-

afflicted with nervous pritra-tlo- n

leaulllug trout a .care received
white )asii a ivmetery la- -l Sttunlay
evening.

Miss Mary Matteraon, one of Ku-

gene'. fair daughter retutneil home
Miniiay from Natron where she has
teeu pleasantly entertained at the
homo ,.f (he Misses Kmma and Jessie
Withers.

C'assio.

Kok i m Uralu sacks and twine j

for tale cheap. K. K. Dl'NN.

TREES DYING ! CLASSIFIED

Prof E B HcElroy is Losing For Sa,e- -

PUR SALE, IfttfO seres tliai M laid
Manv Prone Trees. k iUn r"""

Kugene. Address, J B Hai.K, Man

raoEN last wiarca.

Corvalli., Or, Aug 1. t omplaini.
are coming In ibal soma of the fruit
trees alleel.il bv l"t winter's freeze are

dying. The futility Is said to apply
particularly to I'ellt prunes. In the
Prof K McK r y orchard, near tow

four ucrea that contain mors than 600

tries, ihe dentil ! tree, la widespread.

The trees ate Petits aud It - du lured

lhat not nior. III ll HO trees on the en-

tire four fterts a II I live. After the
intor'a free.- - Hie ' ark on these trees

was name nil l lid the trunk. The
trees buddtd, leai.-- and bloasomed lis

uual, and many of them had consid-

erable iiuaiitliy of fiult. They
ftfomisllig until ulsiut three or

four Wftfttas ago, when they la gan to

languish. In l raveimr orchard ol

live acres, win re theio la t Urge body

of Pedis, a similar, though a less
mar kill conditio. i extats. The fatality
In this ore bard is UOl so great. A few
of the Italians lu th. afeBirof and the
Tmv.-- oichards arc dead.

Plea-an- t If ill items.

July 31.
Mi- -t Mildred Liluuville, who has

be ii vitiiing Miss Ora Head returned
to her home last week.

Bom, July 'Jl. to Mr and Mrs Kills
Uallbwn, a seven pound daughter.

MUM Of! Head 1 in Kugene attend-
ing tie (cachets InetltntS. She has
la-e- employed In teach the Jasper
leboi I t bis winter.

This evening While BUla UftUlson

wat driving some cattle his horse
stmtiled aud threw him to the ground
breaking his shoulder blade.

Kev K (' Sanderson will pfsftch here
next Sunday morning; alto in the eve-

ning.

The n ok crusher has arrived ami
Will OrUsb rOOft for IbS road recently
graded by J K MoKcn.it -- upervisor.

Mi.s I na McKenzie w ill teaeli the
aehiad at Hyland's ferry this winter.

iok.

Notice to the Public.

Noli - herehyglveu lluil my wife,

Minnie 11 Waruer, having left my bed

ami board without just cause, I will
lint la icsponaible for any debts ot tier
contracting.

Dated Collage CI rove, July J4, lsim.

J 11 Wahnkk

lew ork Hops.

The Wat. i villi-- (N; V.) Times, of
July says;

"At far us buying is concerned busl-He- ss

in hop- - appears to be at a stand-

still. A local dealer bought about a
week ago the 58 i ii- lot ol Daniel
O'Toolc, of Soltvibe, for II cents
oilier pufobaeet by Inelda ami Clinton
buyers were made at lu and 11 cents.

"Although bos was reported in
many ot the yardt iln y are not yet In
suillcient quantltiet to do much
damage. The present weather It aaitl
to la unlbvorable to tbelr increase.
The vluedhl nol gel it- - natural growth
in stalk or branches ami therefore the
crop will bs tbort but the present

ars for an exoellant qusJlty.
Still there It time yet to .poll these
prospects."

Illtinaii k'- - Iron Rervt

Wss ihe resull . fblssplendld health.
Indomitable will and trelneiidous
energy are not found wbera Stotnaob,
l.lver, Kidneys and Bowels ftn out of
order. If you waul these qualities and
tbe suoosta they bring, use Or King's
New Life Pi p, l iny develop every
Lower of brain ai body, OolySftOftl
Wilkins A Llnn't drug store.

Utter List,

Kugene, or, Aug. 4, lsw.
Aliugbam, O D ( hamsu, J It
Uoyt, rank
l.lndnjeln, Anton
McDevltl, H B

Morgan, A C

Kotos, joaepn
Malndain, PftxtOD
Moore, Reed
Boronaeo, Paul (11

.mi, Miss Minnie Miller, W
A i liarrte ol one cent will bt aMdt on alllet., - aiveu out. I'eraont ealllna loi lettem

at'.', alien aUvertiMtl
ii K McOoaMM k r u

"What might have been" if that1
little OOUgh hftdn'l been neglected Is
ll... I m - - e - - - .on' m'i i, ; i , , 1, ii i n iiioiiaanos ni

On,, Minute Cough I'ure
euros oougtas and colds. Vlnosnt a t'o,
Corner Drug Store.

A l,d of aaOOOd hand buggies and'
cairlag,-- . as well as new ones at

K 1. Chamtiers.'

.VDMIMSTK VTOU S SAI.K OF Ki ll
PROPERTY.

Is tlio ruatlsr of lbs Ettats of Samuel
ISromKinh, deceated.
NOTICE is HEREBY OIVKN THAT

by virlue of an order ol th County Court
ol I.atn-- aanlr, Oregon, hi the matter ol
tbe eatala of Samuel HriiDibattgh, deesaactl,
duly made and entered ol record id said
0 os I n. -- lay, the Oih day ol June,
1898, ili undersigned administrator of aud
Male will, ou Saturday, the l'Jth day of

Augn-- i - at Ihe hour ol cue o'clock 'p m
Sf tald day at tbe southwest door of tbe
eoaithoON at Eugsos in said county, offer
for sale, and a, 11 at public auction lo tbe
Mstasst bidder 1st cash ih loiiowing

rsal propsrty belonging to aai.l
estate tOWtt The West one-ha- lf o! tbe
uortb et ons-lour- iW, ol N w .
Mt - IB II S R, a W, MTillametlemarntiau.
conummg M acre In Lass coaoty Onyon.

W. E. llrown, A.tmiwittrator o( tb
ol muel brunittumb deceased.

NlU,. iiHiertlo- - Lead not l . ecel Hv

ii,u.. io ota -r awtkj ' Maaiiafsl PS

J ae, tullf. A Jl Kl.-- l.u. el e, Dr.

FOB SALK. Probably the very lei
t60 acre tracts of land in LaM

iv.anunueoi toe isi in hwum
ofOreuon, owned ty Or I W Ham-- .
Tins Is a very ferule nnd highly Im

proved farm lying ftf miles weal
Ol BagSUS 00 an excellent road. The

dOOtOt isiught this farm with u view

0 breeding Hue horses, but having
given up the breedlug butiuess, has

no fin tin r ue for his farm aud desir-
ing to devote himself exclusively to
his profession, oilers it for sulcata
run- - logon. Call 00 the dootOf for
tcrmt of .ale.

fOH BALE K THADK A good
top buggy, In llrst-clas- s order will
trade for wagon. C L Han-
sen, Krutiklln, Or.

Miscellaneous.

TO EXCHANGE. Business and res-

idence property lu t orvallls, Oregon,
for stock ranch In Willamette valley.
Address ll Bos it.' Gurvftllli ore.

OWNEBB OF REAL ESTATE.
When you want an ab.tract of title
call 00 Kugene Abstract Co. ll dO0

outb oi Obrunuin block, Wllnunette
street, Kugene, Oregon.

WOOD CHOPPERS WANTED. To

rat fir ftt 70 and 80 cents per cord.
( asfa K'tti of each month. Apply to
0 A Miller, Oregon City, Oregon.

WAN TKD-Seco- nd hand household
goods. Iiiijuire one dour wist o

Kane's Hall, Kighth street, EogOOe,

Oregon.

WELL Dltll. I. IN '. I um prepured
to drill or Isire weds of any capacity
or depth. Call mi or uddre.s mi-

ni Pjunnount, Oregon. Cbabuhi
Wbavkb.

A HA HI IAIN. On account of poor
health my warehouse will he oil, red
lor sale for lit) per cent of llrst cost , for
the next 00 duys; call on or write me
a! living, Oregon. J M Kitciikn.

OOA 18 WANTED. ;J00 goals wanted
on shares. Flue range and feed,
one thousand acres of fenced land.
Would buy 10U at u reasonable price.
Address C. W. Sexton,
lunch, Creswell.

I.I 1ST July 4, between Kugene and
one miie east of Sprlngtleld, a
Orescent open-face- d gold watch.
Ploder return to this olllce for

GOATB. All kinds of goats at all
kinds of prices at my place near
Monroe, eor particulars call 00 Mr
Gross near Mooroe, or write to Goo
A I lone , Kugeue, Ore,

K.Alt.M KOK SALK.-S- 10 acres one
and t ue-hs- miles above Isabel P O,
on tic Mohawk. oO acres under cul-
tivation, remainder contains good
timber and goial piisture; good house,
barn, BtOOk -- beds, etc. Price jJ'iOt).
Address K J Munkert, re.

STKA KD Kroin pasture cast of Ma-

sonic cemetery, one dark bay Keld
Ing, seven y ars old, weighing 1o.hu

pounds, small tbin neck, large head
w ith eyes set well to the side. A
liberal reward for hit return or infor-
mation le ding to his recovery. E.
it. Prank,

Krul Estate Transactions.

John P Keating to Willamette Pulp
and Paper Co, 185 acres In tp 17 s r 8
W 11, Quit claim.

J H Walker and wife to same as
ftbove, 82.40 acrca In tp it i r ;i w; fj"5.
Quit claim.

J H Walker and wife to same ss
above, is. 43 acres in tp 17m r 3w; 1.
Quit claim.

J 11 Walkei and wile to same at
above, 190.79 acres in tp 17 sr;l w;
11000. gull claim:

J H Walker and wife to seme as
above, l.M.sj acies In tp lo r 4 w:

775. Quit claim.
J H Walker and wife to same as

above, 77 84 acres lu tp 17 s r 3 w; 30J.
Quit claim.

J H Walker and wife to tame as
ftbove, Oil.'.);! acres In tp ltl sr4w;
1886,10. Oult claim.

William Bemenway to John Crow-
ley, w $ of lot 4, block 3, James H

ftddltloo to the town of Cot-
tage Drove; f 1000.

George Petty and wife to John Win-zeurud- ,

1 acre in tp 19 a r I Wj $10.
JoboWGastls and wife to Ira A

Cost is, 4 acres less 100x150 feet in tp
18 0 r 8 w i Ii50.

cigar L Oonkllo tad Wife to Ira A
Cu-li- s, description same as above; iSimuel B OttStlt Hiid wife to Ira A
Cuttle, dOSorlpUoo same at ftbovostSBO.

B 0 Cu-ti- s and w lie to Ira A Uustia,
description same :is above; fi'iO.

.actiert's Remarkable story.

New Torn, Aug I . special to Ibe
Herald trom Washington says: No
information can be obtained here re-

garding the story of John Isohart of
San Krsncisro, that tbe Russian

in ISS8 establlsheit monu
ments to n, hi k Ihe Ala-k- a Uiundary
line.

remarkable lhat if
any such uiontimenls were In existance
they would not he mentioned In the
treaty by Wbtoh Uusala ceiled Alsskt.
or w ere tint ladicatetl ou any of Ihe
map prepared by Oreai Hi. tain or the
Doited Statea.

DeWltfa Little Euly Klaers expel
frum the system all oaonoua aocumu-IftttOO-

.. the atomncb, bowels
and User, and purify tbe bloolf They
drive away dlaeaae, dlttipntc melan-
choly, and give health and vigor fortbe dally routine. Do not gripe or
tlcken. Yluceut A Co, Corner Drua
Store.

fifrwfirNriiriiMiriiriiMi.

Summer
NU.wa.4U4.MiM4U.4MiU44

Commencinj?: July 6th.

Goods cheaper than ever before
All Summer Goodsimust te sold
Regardless of Cost.

S, Hi

Clearance
Sale

Is

of our- -

met ui'.h incli UDcoronion micceaa in the pant tun uesltn,
we still to utfer

At rrock bottom prices.
We make a specialty of

Telephone 132.

FRIENDL

Harvest Approaching
CARRY

liintling Twine,

Red Engine
Castor Oil,

Black Castor
Pressed I iastorOQ,

Neats
Best

the market.

GRIFFIN HARDWARE CO.

Continuation

Introduction
the Eup

Having
contioiis

No.

and J
Tl I I ll 1 1

a la I II
m. m v f-

Fine Teas and White House Coffees.

Bourne jVlereantile Go.

Soikiieiv Oregon State Normal foW

This School Is Now Under Control.
Is the Largest and Host Progressive School in Southern

'Z&JSL "nB smpoSi hsalthfl .ociio.4M
rue of iirnlr iHnie s other Normals ot tha State.

SB SKPftStla Vosal and loatramantal Mimic M be lound In -- oulti erxtot'
LIS lll"l'li ami in chirttu of a Ihotoaab aril otcaciwi.1. P, i.:,f,. per. 'm: '. V-- and fto iht tonu; hoard at hi ,l i x"1 'P""

Tim thftrti nn.i mnu -- a.. . - .1. sH
tltaaat for teacher, throughout the?e.r tSHaatt, '

. i 1ST BPSaiBSBtattbSI U, For catalomic or Information. iddreH

A letter wa received at the Kugene
IV. .1.1 .pwuunsiHH weea ftaONSSOd to the

Postmaster, mid on tho ooraer was;
"If not ilcliver In
rller etc."

MONEY TALKS!!!

V7

-
,S' s --

;

aarfSaal

iSuJfiH ca? ?et your bottom
safety that we keep

:

SHOES S
' tLlf k"Um Jn Sff No ,rdwithout a pair of our

nobby SHOES,

Our Clothing

WE

I unrorpaaaed and oura.lviaeto ll, ...
who with to aava ruonay if

Come and see

AX

-

Oil,
Oil,

Machine
Oil,

Cold
Foot Oil,

And the Axle (ireaa

in

;

To Citizene of

BILLY

Cylinder

i..af f f f
I HUM

a 11 i lmy

State
Oregon.

ou
rn

.,..rmi

An saatara ciiitur tayt "
. ... . , ,. .ir i, in"in isew ora got niin-- o

...aiiiMK " ,g.
editor renllea by asfurlug u

porary lhat a good inmiy m

section had done the Hiint'J j

marrj ingone. A northern
torts he found trouble ',noa

Islng to marry, without golD

tber. A southern editor 1

of his was bothered enough t
ith u

ply found lu company
rnan't wife.

Volcanic Kruptloue

Are grand, but Skin Krup"

llr. rr inf Rncktcn -

Old. llUnOW

r.v.p I 'lepra.

rni

Plirpa tl.om- - ala.i
Mai-o- s

,. ... ...... iiriiitea1
Hands. I n

.

Baal Pila cure on earth.
Pains and Aches. Ob
Cure miaranteed. Hold be

Linn Druggists.

u 0
MEAT

McCornack ft B

DEALERS IN- -

rti

.

MARKfl

Beef, Mutton, Pork, M,
Lard, Fresh and Smoieo isw

Math Stmt, Eu.tn.


